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EXHIBIT AT
THE TRAVEL SHOW

PRIZE FOR

"MD" NAME FOR
RKLESS
A.

DRIVERS

jJI Av Wants to Separate
Motorist Sheep From
the Goat.
if

cd to show theso drive n that tlicy do A. C. A.
not 'belong.' Police i coords Miow that
a heavy pcrcentaso of accidents arc
duo to tho recklessness of pedestrians,
Thi Automobile Club of America, Is
but that places a furtho. responsibility upon the motorist to take extra nlannlnE an elaboralo exhibit ot tho
triiv- -l show to bo held In
rnrthremlnc
precautions for- safety."
(Jraml rcntml l'alaco March 23 to
The contest, which Is opan to nil, tho
April
Inilmlvo. Tne ciud, inrougn us
will eloso May IS, and the award will bureau of
tours, will feature Its ossocl-itc- d
be made May 29. Persons wishing Id
tours, illiiitrutlng how and where
submit names should'address Contest to travel by motor ear.
Editor, American Aut( mob'lt AssociaTravel hy motor has greatly Incnised
tion, 110$ 16th Stnxit, Washington, In this country lne- - the wnr, whllo
many Ahm leans aro either drivabroad
D. C.
ing thtlr ' wn ears or hiring machines
touring
to vailous points ot interest.
'or
OVERLANQS AND WILLYS- 1

tl;

that thcro Is need for an
outstanding and
Inted term foi
reckleks automoblla drivers -- a term
convey
ildlculo nn!
W$l
that
at once
BcUCVInr

opprq'fcrl"m tlio American Automobile 4jiocfttlori hns tlmri-forto unearth a flttlng
sobriquet.
TlnStfilan of tho A. A. A. ts to brand
the rtckless motor Ht with a name
that flfll bo as compiehenslve and become'!" popular at tho term "jaywalk" wblch Is now app"ed to tho
careldsa pedestrian Kor such a term
the offifanlzatlon H oflcr'ni? J25 in
cuh. (Drho hunt Is to be conducted In
contctKform, and all porsn having
what "iney consider a sultab.e appellation far, reckless- motorists urc Invitoo,
to rupWIt tholr choice to tre national
at Wash,
headoKrtcrs of the A. A.
ingtonlv
In 4jtatemcnt covering .ts reasons
for soQiing u brand tor reckless
c

THE

Toledo.

Motor car and motor truck manufacturers of til" National Automobile
Chamber "f Cmiimereo havo recommended thnt with each new par put on
ty tag bo provided setthe marl-- i i a
ting fortli some fundamental traffic preencourage
safo driving. A
to
cautions
i ampin form of recommended suggestions follows:
1. Always remember you aro nn
fully reKinslble.
2. Innpect jour brakes at least onco
a month.
3. Nut or pn? to the left of a street
ear.
t. Never pasi a street car when It Is
.topping for passengers.
g
5 Always signal with hand with slow-ndown, turning or stopping.
when
(. .Sound lioi n three times

service and in splendid performance, evidence the sound value

which the new organization is
building into these fine cars.
TonrtaACar

i

Tho volume of orders .according to
d
officials, has surpassed
all expectations. Every day lias shown
n lncrwiu with Indications that the
drlvcawaya are still far from tho peak.
One noteworthy feature of the
business Is" tho number of large
orders from small towns.
Hcports from tho company's branches
In the larger cities
rofcr to "sales
better than any tlmo In the last five oaelflng.
'
7. Observe the Jnillio rules carefully:
years."
they nre made for your safety.
Willys-Overlan-

PRICE REDUCTIONS FOR
NEW STAR CAR WILL BE
ENTIRE EARL LINE.
SHOWN HERE SHORTLY.
George iNrrow, Resident of Morrow
A. Ai A. sets forth:
Motors
Corporation,
Associathe Burl and
ThKAtnericarvAut'imobilo
TU.n Hmi-- mr. tho Iinw Durant $348
distributor organization, at production 'that has been seen in Wash
tion Elrits a name which will brand Templar
1761 Hrondwny, received
notice last
recklcW'motorlsts Just as
and lioston wiivru ll vreuicu
week of a price reduction In the new ington
sensation among thoso Interested In
A Jaybrandrfttarclfcs3 pedestrians
line, effective at once.
Earl
Is coming to this city soon.
cars,
motor
walker Is a person not iufflclently
"Swinging Into largo production, the In n slort tlmo this small car will bo
crvlllzto to cross the street ut the Earl factory was willing to give the displayed
by tho I'ocrtncr Motor Car
propcivirosslnps. He or snc endan- public an Immedlato advantage In price Company, Inc. at Its salesroom at 1753
gers mVHlIc safety as well ns obstruct- owing to savings In materials arid over- Hroncway.
The Inturost which marked
costs," saM Mr. Morrow, In ex- tin! f!rt nnnearance of the Burant four
ing trdfllc. Tho Jay walker deserves head
plaining
the
reductions..
axpect
"Wo
tlmo
it was exhibited in the
at
the
is
more
effectlvo
even
prosecution, but
very substantial shipments from the Pocrtner salesrooms In August last year
tho rl(M5ulo carried by this term.
fnctory for the next month but cannot when mot i than C0.000 persons Inspect
Thoiwfllllon? of ordtny and careful tell how a very genoral demand for ed the car in a few weeks. Will be
motorjffyi In the country suffer
theso ears will effect irhlpmcnts later, eclipsed. This Is made apparent by tho
tho few thousanJs who aro ll Is iny opinion that there will bo a number of inquiries already mauc by

of the good Maxwell is

making everywhere, in saving

KNIGHTS IN BIG DEMAND. CAR AND TRUCK MAKERS
RECOMMEND SAFETY TAG.
great In

So
tho demand for Overland
cars, following the
and Willys-Knigrecent smashing price reduction, that
going
aro
to
dealers
tho Toledo factory
and driving away cars rather thnu
wait for railroad deliveries.
Tho number of dcalqrs
taklnir delivery at tho factory
Increasing
Is
dally. It Is reported. Yesterday scores
of cur j left by rood for cities and towns
within a five hundred mllo radius of

The tire mileage
is unusually higfl
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DISTRIBUTING CORP.

MAXWELL-CHALMER- S

1808 Broadway, Corner 59th Street
Bronx Branch:

TELEPHONE CIRCLE S5S0
OPEN EVENINGS
175th STREET AND GRAND CONCOURSE
Telephone Tremont 4914

"Jay-walke-

rowdy1 foul careless,

A name Is want- - rtiortngo."

people

; I

441

,rThe Good

MAXWELL

the Btores.

THE TIRE COMPETITION OF
(TOMORROW
has been more
advance in the art
of tire making in the

HERE

past five years than in almost any other one thing.
That so many of these
advances originated with the
makers of U. S. Tires is perhaps aside from the point.
The concern of the
himself is how he is
car-own-

er

going to benefit.
If tire manufacturers make no
attempt to outrival each other in
qualify, where does the tire user

Sedtn, $1555; Coupe, $1390;, Touring Car, $965; Roadtter, $935;
Panel Butinest Car, $1060; Screen Butineu Car, $950.
DELIVERED.
STRATTON-BL1S-

COMPANY

S

Today at present
prices U. S. Tires
are the biggest
money's worth
any motorist
ever rode

upon.

get his consideration?
The makers of United States
Tires urge upon everybody manufacturer and dealer alike---a new
kind of competition.

1221 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn

BONNELL MOTOR CAR CO,

Let us compete for more and

more puBIic confidence.
Let us compete for higher and
higher quality.
Let us compete for still more
dependable public service.
This has been the developed
U. S. Policy over a period
of many years.'

BISHOP, McCORMICK & BISHOP

1847 Broadway, New York

562 Broad Street, Newark

TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO.

LAST WEEK
-

RECEIVERSHIP
TIlIC
fc
A AlJb9 JU9

4Tltfa

IsiCtf
ACliSl

SALE

week of the Receivership Sale, and
we are offering some wonderful

this opportunity.
We mention below a half dozen items of which we have a very large
quantity. Every article guaranteed. The prices speak for themselves

TIRES and TUBES

STOP SIGNALS
The $2.50 kind, has a
first quality switch
and guaranteed abso- -

31x4"
$10-9-

perfect''--

5

i

9

OIL GUNS
Solid steel barrel
brass finish, guai ante ed perfect.
1
JLJFC
Regular 45c

33x4"

BLOWOllT PATCHES

$13.95

ZM" and 4" feather
edge high grade stan-da- id

quality.

Regular 30c
and35c,each

SPARK "C
Westinghouse
Spark
Strong Ratchet Jack
the infallible
lifts, "C"
with
Ignition Trouble de
capacity 2000 lbs. tector
Regular
$1-1- 5
Regular 7C3V $1.50
price $2.50

TIRE PUMP
The Green Aero, perfect in construction
and extra powerful
b a r I e 1 .
20''

side

Regular-

QQ.

$3.50,

at

& M."

$ J. .94

Are you
having
trouble
with your skin?
If vmi have cima. rlnsrwnrmnr sim
liar itching, burning,
try Resinol Ointment an
Resinol SoarJ apd see how qulclcly
stops ahd the trouble disappear
Xulnel Seip led Rtslool Olatmnt trt tolj b
all drusrtsti. For tunphSf frt, write to Dspl. l.
Rintmbtr I'ul Rdtaol. Baltimore, Hi.
sleep-destroy- r.

Resin

makes sick skins well IfspS

HAVE YOU THESE
SYMPTOMS

?

If so, Commence Taking Gude a

United States Tires
ra.Cfififl Tires

TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO.
B'way

NEW

at 56th St.
YONKERS

U.S.TlnCo.

ni.

Special: Sale, 30x3'2 Red Tubes, $1.48
JACKS

economy can do when it is
patient enough to prove
itself to a whole nation.

$1.19

Q.

7.95

jtandin.i example of what
faithful quality and sound

PEERLESS, Bwny. at 63d St

bargains in everything pertaining to the auto, including Tires,
Tubes, Pumps, Horns, Lamps, Wrenches, Robes, Luggage Carriers,
Bulbs, Blowout Patches, all kinds of Tools, Paints, Varnishes, Dressings, Grease, Seat Covers, Cushions, Spark Plugs, and In fact everything you need for the auto.
We are happy to announce that the Times Square Auto Supply Co.
will continue to operate retail chain stores and will assume all
guarantee covering any merchandise sold by the Receivers or the
old Company.
Our stock must be reduced to a retail quantity basis, so don't miss

30x3"

QUARANTSI".

$1000 buys guaranteed
7 Pass. Touring
Latest Type Like New
Others low as $600.

OF

30x312"

A leadership that has recorded
itself with the public. The ou

Cylinder

PACIOOV

32x4"
For the production of United States Tires
there is erected and operating the greatest
group of lire factories in the world.

Rebuilt Cars
Eight

YORK

90 Chambers St.

CITY

38 WARBURTON AV.

Tire Branch, Broadway at 58th Street

and Get Back

to Good Health.
Lack of vitality, a feeling of tired
ncss, feverish breath, pale lips, color
less checks, loss of weight,
lessened strength all of
for the Immediate use of GimIc'n
It will poslUVeb
Tr
produce satisfactory results.
taking it with your meals for n
and be surprised with the Ini
provement In your condition. Gude
n
will help you back lo
strength during convalescnce fron
any illness. It has been prescribr,
eve.-successfully by physicians
It
where for thirty years.
recognired iron tonlr of honest men'
For sale in liquid and tablet form b
all druggists. Ask for it by the full
flubb-flesh-

J. S. Royal Cord Tires
United StatBS fflp Rubber Company

Pepto-Manga- n

thes,-rai-

I'epto-Manga-

New Facts

1922

New Subjects

New Figures

World Almanac
NOW ON SALE

35c on StandsiTORK
ADDRESS

.MEW

By Mail 50c

WORLD. NEU VORK CITY

Pepto-Manga-

--
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